Release Notes

CYBER VERSION 1.44.22.6

Z5008 and CSC05 Service Code Updates
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1 Release Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A) Initial Draft Date</td>
<td>November 8, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B) Revised/Final Date</td>
<td>December 28, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C) UAT Release Date</td>
<td>December 22, 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D) Production Release Date</td>
<td>January 5, 2023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E) Application</td>
<td>CYBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F) Version</td>
<td>CYBER 1.44.22.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Overview

This document provides information related to the implementation of the CYBER Release 1.44.22.6 Service Code Change.

3 References

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CYBER Production URL</td>
<td><a href="https://www.performcarenj.org/cyber/">https://www.performcarenj.org/cyber/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 New Features:

4.1 Service Code Change Scope

The State of New Jersey, Department of Children and Families, Children’s System of Care (CSOC) has requested changes in CYBER to replace the current Z5008 code with T2023TJ code to ensure services are authorized correctly using nationally recognized codes.

- The new service Code T2023TJ will be added in the Data Base for the Provider type as 'Home Care Provider,' Provider Type number as '44,' and Provider Specialty as '901.'

- CSA users should be able to select and add new service Code T2023TJ from the Service Type dropdown in Add/Edit Authorization screen. Also CSA users should be able to add this new T2023TJ code from the Service Authorization section as well while approving the treatment plan.

- CMO/MRSS Providers should be able to select and add new service Code T2023TJ from the Service Type dropdown in Add/Edit Service Request for treatment plans.

- The system should auto-generate the authorization with new service Code T2023TJ when CSA approves the below listed CMO Care plans:
  - Initial ISP 30 days
  - Comprehensive Review 90 Days
  - Annual Review
  - BHH TISP

- The system should auto-generate the authorization with new service Code T2023TJ when CSA approves the below listed OOH plans:
• There will be a validation message when service code T2023TJ is selected from the Service Type dropdown and start date of the Service Request is prior to the effective date of 1/15/2023.

• There will be a validation message when service code Z5008 is selected from the Service Type dropdown and start date of the Service Request is after the effective date of 1/14/2023.

• There will be a validation message when the service code Z5008 is selected from the Service Type dropdown and Service Request end date is after expiration date of 6/15/2023.

4.2 Assumptions
The following are the assumptions related to this release:

- A new code- T2023TJ for CMO Case management will be available in the system effective 1/15/2023.
- The new national CMO code T2023TJ will be available on the Medicaid system on 1/15/2023 and the “local” CMO code Z5008 will be terminated in Medicaid System on 6/15/2023.
- The service code T2023TJ is added to the provider according to their Provider Type and Specialty.
- The system must provide the ability for providers to request T2023TJ service code through the plan of care.
- The new service code T2023TJ will replace Z5008 when CSA creates initial authorization using the “Add CME Referral” button.
- The new service code T2023TJ will replace Z5008 in the “Add CME Referral” button.
- The system will create the Tracking Element and episode of care for service code T2023TJ.
- The system must provide the ability for CSA to create continuing authorizations using the service code T2023TJ.
- Authorizations for service code T2023TJ are generated upon approval of on specific CMO care plans.
- The system must not auto route any MRSS plan of care that has a request for the T2023TJ service code.
- Service code T2023TJ will replace auto generated Z5008 authorizations on OOH care plans.
- The system will prohibit the user from submitting a treatment plan or authorizing services if the start date of the service request is prior to the effective date of the service code.
- The system will prohibit the user from submitting a treatment plan or authorizing services if the end date of the service request is after the expiration date of the service code.
- PerformCare should update their Master Service Code list.
- The Service code T2023TJ will be added to the CSPP SED waiver to determine if SPC37 should be added.
- The Service code T2023TJ will be added to the CSPP SED Add to determine if SPC37 should be added.
5 Enhancements

The following enhancements are included in this release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WO - 361169 | **ISSUE:** Service Code Change  
**RESOLUTION:** A new code - T2023TJ for CMO Care management has been in the system effective 1/15/2023. |
| WO - 393477 | **ISSUE:** CSA: Progress Note Sub type - ARC  
**RESOLUTION:** The following values have been added to the Notation Sub Type drop-down list in the “Enter a Progress Note” data entry screen for “Intensive In Community” Progress Note Notation Type in alphabetical order:  
1. ABFT – Attachment Based Family Therapy  
2. ARC – Attachment, Self-Regulation and Competency  
3. CPP – Child Parent Psychotherapy  
4. TF-CBT – Trauma Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy |

6 Defect Fixes

The following defect fixes are included in this release.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WO - 402054 | **ISSUE:** Delete button was missing for Draft Progress notes for IIH, CCIS, CSOC, FSS and IU providers.  
**RESOLUTION:** IIH, CCIS, CSOC, FSS and IU provider types were added in the Front End code to enable Delete button for Draft Progress Notes |
| WO - 408673 | **ISSUE:** Duplicate records were generated when user was creating a draft progress note for IIH Provider  
**RESOLUTION:** One of the Stored Procedure which was generating duplicate records was fixed in CYBER back end to address the duplicate records generation issue for IIH Provider |

7 Change Log:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Change Log</th>
<th>Detail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V1.0</td>
<td>Submitted</td>
<td>January 3, 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>